Extracurricular Activities Registration for Liability Coverage

MDUP students may engage in extracurricular activities for career exploration or for enhancement of their medical training. The College of Physicians and Surgeons of British Columbia (CPSBC) requires students to have Liability Insurance for all extracurricular activities. The CPSBC will not extend registration and licensure coverage to students without liability insurance. **Policy 028: Extracurricular Activities – Registration and Approval** describes activities covered by UBC’s Liability Insurance through UBC Risk Management Services. The Liability Insurance Policy will provide coverage only for MDUP-approved activities, subject to the terms and conditions of the Insurance Policy.

In order to be covered by UBC’s Liability Insurance MD students undertaking shadowing, extracurricular clinical experiences, extracurricular research/scholarly projects, or relevant volunteer activities must register their activities in the MDUP Extracurricular Activity Registry (links below) in order to satisfy the MDUP requirement for approval of activities.

Please review **Policy 028: Extracurricular Activities – Registration and Approval** to confirm the eligibility of your chosen activity prior to registering it in the MDUP Extracurricular Activity Registry. Please ensure you are providing complete and accurate information for all activities; misrepresentation of activities will render coverage null and void.

Extracurricular activities must be registered using the appropriate link below **prior to their start date**; liability insurance coverage is not retroactive.

MDUP students must have Liability Insurance to undertake all extracurricular activities*. If your activity does not meet the criteria for coverage outlined in Policy 028, you must obtain independent Liability Insurance.

**Register eligible extracurricular activities here:**
- **Shadowing**: [https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3JlxfaNi8jUEpbT](https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3JlxfaNi8jUEpbT)
- **Extracurricular clinical experiences**: [https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e3RFZZJnt3LWJPD](https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_e3RFZZJnt3LWJPD)
- **Extracurricular research/scholarly projects**: [https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ebyVq1RoWfpQBiB](https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_ebyVq1RoWfpQBiB)
- **Eligible volunteering**: [https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eWGLtxrNM0IzkWh](https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eWGLtxrNM0IzkWh)

*do not register curricular activities*

**Contacts**
- **Shadowing**
  - Student Affairs Coordinator: Careers.StudentAffairs@ubc.ca
- **Extracurricular Research**
  - Student Research & Education Coordinator: med.studentresearch@ubc.ca
- **Volunteering**
  - Team Lead, Undergraduate Medical Education: ugme.teamlead@ubc.ca
- **Extracurricular clinical experiences**
  - Team Lead, Undergraduate Medical Education: ugme.teamlead@ubc.ca